
ST. TMNG, BUT TRUE
EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.

How oftenit happens, that the wife lingers fromyear to year in tint pitiable condition as not evenfor one day to feel the exhilarating influ-ence_indident to the enjoyment of health.
• THE BLOOMING BRIDE, iBut a few years ago in theflash ofhealth and youth,and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and apparently in-explicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, mallow, debilitaxed Wife, with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung,spirits depressed, countenance bearing the impressof suffering, and an utter physical and mental proe-tration,larising from ignorance of the simplest andplainest rules of health as connected with the mar-riage state, the violation of. which entails disease,suffering and misery, not only to the wife, but often
.HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN

" UNTO TTIE rump AND POITEITI GENERATION,"
Transmitting CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,

HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,.ILLNG'S EVIL, and other and
worse Diseases, as a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
FROM THE PARENTS

" Andlmnst this continue? Must thin bet Is there noremedy?, Norelief? No hope,"The remedy in by knowing the causes mid avoidingthem, arid knowing the remedies ;and benefiting by them.These are pointed out in
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DR. A. Id. ),LAURICEAU,

PROTAEBOR. Oirjr2ll43lo 01 ACLIM.
One hundredth Edition, (500,000), 18mo.,pp. 250.

![ON n531 Pomo, arra.k ILLTDMI, $1.00.]
A standard wort of established reputation'found classed

In the catalogues of the great trade sales In New
.

York,Philadelphia, and other cities , and sold by the principalbooksellers in the United Staies. Itwas first publimhedto 1647, elnce which time

F,P7EHUNDRED THOUSAND COTTER
have beeh sold, of which there were upwards of
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
attesting the high estimation to which it is held as a re-liable popular Medical
ROOK FOR EVERY FEMALE
the, anthorhaving devoted his exclusive attention to the
treatment bf-sanks%.:,ts peculiar to females, in respect toWhich be is yearly c cited by thousands both in person
and by letter.

Bare every woman can discover, by comparing her own
symptoms with those described, the nation, character,
causes of, and the proper remedies for, her complaints.

The wife about becoming a mother has often need of
instruction and advice of the utmost importance to Ler
future health, in respect to which her sensitiveness for-
bids consulting a medical gentleman, will find such in-
struction and advice, and also explain many symptoms
wall otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm' as all
the peculiarities incident toher si,ination.are described.

How many are suffering from obstructions or irregular-
ities peculiar to the female system, which undermine the
health, the effects of which they ire ignorant, -and for
which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advice.
Many suffering from pro/apse uteri (falling of the womb),
or from 'fluor abut (weakness, debility, .t.c.) Many are
In constant, agony for many months preceding confine-
ment. Many have difficult if not dangerous deliveries,
and slow:and uncertain recoveries. Some whose lives are
hazarded daring such time, willeach find in its page- the
means ofprevention, amelioration and relief.

It is of course impracticable to convey folly the raricaut
subjects treated of, as they are of a nature strictly In.
tended far the married or thoso emotemptallog marriage.

Reader, are you a husband or a father? s wife or a
mother? Have you the sincere welfare of these you love
at heart? Prove your sincerity, and lose no time In
learning what causes Interfere with theirhealth and hap-
piness not less than your own. It will avoid to you and
yours, as it has to thousands, many a day of pain and
anxiety, followed by sleepless nights, Incapacitating the
mind for itclordinary avocation, and exhausting those
means for medical attendance, medicines and advertised

nostrums which otherwise would provide for declining
years, the inbrusitios of age and the proper education of
your children.

In consequence of the universal popularity of the work,
as evidenced by its extraordinary sale'various imposi•
tions hare been attempted, es well on booksellers as on
the public,. by imitations of title page, spurious elisions,
and surreptitious infringements of copyright, and other
devices and deceptions, it has been found necessary
therefobe, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
tobuy no book unima the words " Dr. A. M. MACIUCF-AC,
129 Liberty Street, N. Y.." IFI op (and the entry in the
Clerk's Office on the back of) the title page ; and buy
only of respectable and honorable deafens, or send by
mail, and nddrem to Dr. A. 91. Ilauricesat.

„'Upon receipt of One Dollar "THE MAR-
RIED' WOMAN'S PRIVATE' MEDICAL COM-
PANION” is sent (ntniLd fret) to any part of the
United States, the Canadas and British nevi/Ices.
All letters must be post-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MAIIRICEAU, box 1224, New-York City.

Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street, Ilev,
York.

CM=
T. E. Peterson, Philadelphia; Mrs. Cynthia 'Williams.

Honesdale; Stianaler%V. Bro.. banca,ter: Went a Stark
Carbondale: E. Pilot. AVillianisport ; 'ruck. ‘Villisbittre
S. Lead'rr, Hanover ; Thos. Colviterthwait. Philadelphia.; .7.
D. Guitilisoll. Erie;Samuel It. haulier. tireen,burg; 5:
Durto Franklin; Dr. D. Scott. Bedford E. T. Hilde-
brand. Indiana ; .1. 11'. Kidney. Brownsville; It. 31.
tys. Butler : .1. S. Nioki.ort. Chainbersbnrg ; 11-.ltettys,
Butler;J,..eph Swatz. Ittoono.bur..;.
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,t,tnaibiucd Reaper and lllin ixs2,' ,.e ,a;•„-,_=i iivic at.
red :Ind s,,ld 11.5 01 these Maelducs the past SeMollnil
feel warranted by the testimony of the Farmers that have
used tints that it is the best von. bitted Reaping and Mow-
ing MaChine now used. lu all the trials whk-li La, 1,1,11
with other machines either before....aniline, bor the pu-
lic. they have proved tho hest Ma:lanes in the following
points, viz

The lightest draft.
The cleanest cutter.
The ease and :minty with which tt ..a.n be tenoned front

field to field and cite god from a lireiper to a Mewer.
The construction for strength sod durability and it; i:u-

paCity for doing business.
Sufficient proof can. be produced that the allay, points

belong to this Marline. It is capable of mown,: and
-,spreading from to to 'ld; :teres of any kind of grass per day.
with onii twin and a pair of horses, alld. Cut trout 1:1 to 20
acres of, grain per day.

Price of combined Machina $12.5.00 cash, delivered at
their works at Mount Joy. Lancaster county. Pa. Single
Mower Slle,oo. two scythes with extra sections and extra
guards and pinion belong witheach Machine.

To tha, authors uln, following unsolieibsi testiatools.
I hereby otter my grateful acknowledgments.

IVALTER A. Wimdt.
Manufacturer and proprivt,..

llonsick Falls. N. Y=ME
EATON, Madison co., July 14. IS4.

W. A.'Woon Dear Sir cannot express my approba-
tion of your Mower in to. strong terms. I uever expected
to see aAMowing Machine cut grass as fast, PS well, and as
easy, furl both team and driver, as yours does. I can cut
one third more grass In a day with oue team, and do the
work better than any of my neighbors can with one of the
!tally successful Mowers now known.'"

./tesp,,tully yonrn. Ell=
ErNA, Tompkins co.. August 12,1534..

Mr. Woo])t Dear sir:-1 have been cutting lodged Oats
on the ritor flats, where Mower had been tried and
failed bui y ours worked toa charm. After finishing my
having.ll took it six miles, and run it to the satisfaction of
all wh sa:w it work. 1 mowed from half past teno'clock,
A. Pl., until twelve o'clock next day, and mowed 17 acres,
and don,i it to the satisfaction ofall present.

Yours, JAMES GILES
VERGENNES, Vt., July 14, IS4S.,

\ W. A. WOOD; Dear Sirf—Enclosed you will Lod zariih•
. Nate of DLlposit to pay for the two Machines, the second sue
. has not yet arrived.
.‘ I have farmers here every day to Nee wine work awl in

every it.Omee it gives perl;,ct sltisfaction. t C:lIl sell .100
lama:lima next year. I seas offered $l5O 10 tar the machine
•cu sent ftne. Truly yours, J. W. STRONG.•

YORK, June 3, 1854.•
W. A...Weak Dear Sir:—We c.teeived the eleven Machines

ya sterday and want: the others badly.
Tile machines -are going off first rate. All .New Jersey

wants Manny's Patent with Wood's improvement.
Yours truly, JERWIE ik ELLISON.

ALEXANDEII, Genesee chi. N. Y., Sept. IS, ISA.
Mr. W.A. Woon; Dear Sirs—We would say to the Far-

mers that,we hive purchased one of your improved Mow-
ing Machines and think it excels any other Machine
now In use, and does the work ewe-third easier .fur
the team. We have mowed with your umehine 147 acres
this season: our neighbors have witnessed its operation
and give it the preference. Yours respectfully,

SAMUEL HUNN,
HORACE .lIUNN, •

The Mount.Joy Car Manufacturing CO., have the exclu-
sive shop light for the Manutacture and sale of Manny's

r Combined Reaper and Mower, with Wood's improvement,
in the counties of Lancaster. Lebanon and Berks. They
would respectfully call utiam their friends and this public

.—generally to come, examine and buy the the cheapest and
best Reaperand Mower now offered for sale m the United
States. : .1. E. CASSEL, Seep.

Mount Joy, Lancaster co.. Pa.
Principal Depot fii, Lancaster county at the hardware

• -ore of GEO. 1) SPRECHER,'
mar 13 tin-S Lancaster City.

Kresv Iron and 8r11.41111 Fonndry.—The Pro-
priet4rs of the LiNCASTER LOCOMOTIVE WORKS would re-

speetfulle coil the attention of the publ6 to the extensive
IRON an Foundriek connected with their estab-
lishment: Weare now prepared to Manufacture

Stationary Engines,
➢Till and Saw ➢till Castings,

Car Wheels,
and every other de,ription of east iron work at short ho
lice nu 4 reduced prics. Also. :a1 kinds of

Braiiis Castings,
Copper Rivets,

Solder and
Babbitt Metal.

aJohnbb dlL i e ,ur thi os seunder t,lllli e„ .l,usnriiriist well krainoowc:qtro.
our citizo,is: and as none but the most competent and
thorough workmen are employed. we are confident of giv-
ingentire Faint:ft.:lion, to all who May favor us with their
patronage. c [fel:. ^O tflbj

ACaird.—Dll. S. WELCHENS respectfully announces
to 11E: friends and the public generally, that he ,has

purchased the entire stock and interest of the Drug and
Medicine Store. formerly owned by Dr. Zitgler, in North
Queen street, directly opposite the Franklin Douse.

In combining the Drug business withthe practice of Den-
tistry, it Is not. his design tohave one interfere with the
general i nterests of the ether; but by the employment of
a careful and judiciousband, he feels that a superintend-
ence of the interests of the store con be rendered, and yet
the practice of his profession strictly attended to in all itt
detail.

Ito woldd therefore solicit a continual], of the liberal
patronage the store has heretofore had, and respectfully
asks no's.] of his friends teeth is the city_and county who
may wanl_Drugs or Medicines, to call. is his design to
keep ahr ,e and well selected assortment of Drugs and
enemiesla of every description.and warranted to.be of the
very best the Market can afford.

Those wilio wish his Dental services, will please call at
his office, No. 34, lirampli's Buildings, North Queen atreet.

april 211 . t.1.15

Tenth 7Grand Gift Distribution of the
ART UNION SOCIETY.-500,000 Gifts veined atThree Hundred Thousand Dollars. Certificate for this year,OneDollar. The members of the ART UNION SOCIETY,

on the occasion of this the tenth distribution of theworks of Art accumulated by the Society during the
past year, would respectfully call the attention of its pa-trons to the fact that, being about to remove to the build-ings in course of erection for the Society in the city ofWashington, they willadd the Ried Estate and other Land-ed Property belonging to the Society, to the Distribution
for this Year.

At the last meeting of the Society, it was determined to
Reduce the Certificate of Share for this Grand Enterpriseto. One Dollar each, thinking thereby that it will .be the '
means ofa more general diffusion of the works of Artistes '
throughout thecountry, and will enable The Society to ex-
tend their labors for the advancement of the ARTS ANDSCIENCES in this country. The certificates of share"will
be issued at One'Dollar, accompanying which each purcha-
ser willreceive free of charge, by return mail, a beautiful
Line and Stipple Engraving, sniffled W4shingtonon Dorchester Heights representing an eventful
period In the History of our Country.

It will be seen, by referriug to the list, that there areMany valuable pieces of property, many costly Paintings,
Superb Statuary, Beautiful Engravings, Costly Jewelry,Magnificent Shawls. and other beautiful Gifts, such as
Clerks, Watches, Illuminated Works, be., to the number
of Five HundredThousand—worth $300,00(1.

As the Society expects to remove to the New Hall at
Washington by the middle of Tulle, the distribution willtake plate on the first of July, 1855.

The ..use rules and regulations that have heretofore
guided the Society's distributions will be -adhered to in
this, and on no account will there he any postponement
from the day named. All letters and communications.
(past paid, fur certificate. or on business, are tobe addres-
sed to the Southern Office in Washington dire.rted to the
Secretary, who will answer by return mail. Single sub-
scribers remitting Teu Doll rs will receive onerears sub.
scriptiou toany of the Magazines they may nane, in their
letter, to be forwarded fre...of share for the time of sub-
scription, one years.

The following list constitutes a part of the 'Gift a for
1835: the splendid House and Lot of the Art

Union Society, situated in Broadway, irsl,ooo
A superb Dwelling, the residener, of the late An•

son Seltzer, Esq. Eon)./
The beaut iful summer residence,Got hie Cottage

and Grounds at Hawk's Nest. oa the Hudson
hirer, 20.15)0

5 small Dwellings,situated 00 the lot belonging
tothe Society in street. 10.0110

is maguiticent Camel's Hair Shawls. Those
shawls are the most Iser Wife' work of art ev-
er beheld, louts)
sets or Diamond Jewelry—consistsing of 2 pie-
ces each—all antique patterns, in a beautiful
Pearl Jewel Box. 10.00 r

/U Pearl J.lvelry, consisting of 7 pieces
each, all different :les, and of l'ersiau man.
ufacture, 5.000

15 Geld Watches for Ladies. very beautiful and
curious works of art; one the size of (,>^ dime. 700

10 Watebes for Gentlemen, all very heavy, of
different styles and patterns, 1,30050 'louden', Toilet and Dressing Cases for Ladiessome finished in Pearl patterus—Louis XIV., 2,500

1 large Clock, a very beautiful work of art. made
by Lipordi at Cologne, finished in a style elbeauty and art unsurpassed, 1,0,01,000 Gold Thimbles, all differentpatterns, very
heavy, 2.0151

200 copies of the lives of great Painters, superb
ly bound, with au, engraving of each artiste, ?Jim/

55,000 illuirdierted Albums, different styles and
patterns,

You copiesof Griswold's Republican Court. ,plendidly bound, with tinted engravings, 4.000100 copies of 1103-dell's Illustrations of Simi,
Spear, To the admirers of the Great Poet.this work will be e,, acquisition, 1.0.0,r0

PAINTINGSCetus sending forth Cupid and 2.000Beggar Boy—Murillo, llrou
Tula and the Ar, yawl Itosa, I !JOU
Night Viow—Claudio. 1.0011%doe na—Carregio. Luau
A lie:el—Titian, 501
A Ilead —Vaudyke. 500
Landscape—Potts-in. 50t)
A pleae—riuiotto; 500
Battle Pie,,.-11 on 500

There are other , by. the same Artistes. all original. Ls,
sides ,teue spleudiu pictures by Allston. Sully. Reynolds,
Neagh., D..uglity. Lot, (Al:yin:in, David, Vernet, Stuart.
Herbert, 'fact:, Bennington. Sell:tub, l'erltitts, howls. Ellis,
Hamilton. Read. Bartlett, Sehlosi, Huntington,dohant.h.
selnuitit, Rembrandt, Hind others fully described in the
emalo ttue, which will be forwarded onapplication by letter.

:i...retary, who will answer by return

TERMS fult CLUBS:
Clubs of 10. 1 Extra Certificate.
Clubs of 20.
Clubs of au, -

The money in all cases to aecomparany r epph', ,:ation fir
Iticales. •

efaLaiess forming Clubs will be entitled to the mine terms
raetrdiove. with the extra indurnent of the present of a
b)lgullicent Oct or Boudoir Furniture. with rich colored
°Celli Hangings, tine Delia Lure Curtains and everything
udhe most s.plendid description to the !dunes' Club who

will send the largest remittance for Certlfientes.
Postmasters aro authorized to act as Agents. and the

lost master remitting I tie licr_el 211.1ffillit or shares will
eceiVe a handsome (told Wutchand Chain. valued at Two
Hundred Dollars. The mono. must accompluy theappli-
cation illy letter. pbst-mti.1..:0 all can, and th.•Certificate,with limo !'neravings. trill h.• forwarded free of rhariv, by
return mai:.

iniori.h..l to irritr t holt addri-, with
I Comity. Tow, Post Oro, idaioly.

All lotlei, a lo.worr.l I, rrluro
Gctloe ito, or all the Gilts.

rail oii applipiiihal to Ili, i 1,11,11
all lotto, tor l'ertiticate'S. ,hr.. must

ALFRED .101-1:1/11N.
NViisliiiiuton. D. C.

1.1:11
FilA
FEN ANDO I.II. IN4;;SToN.

jala .nn-1 T. 11. I; \l, VII, Trt,a,tr..l.

Te Country Merchants and Others.
,ON. No. in Markel Street. Philadel-

phia. InkIle the:Mention nirash louse, in an examina
!In of Moir stork nt HATS. eonsiAink of every
grotto or PANAMA. LLGII”RN and oil; kW p•rMeng'
and 13,v..' wear : together with a ..:enerll
of 11,, y,r and Mnlesn flats and I every dencription,
suitable fnr sprit, saki les. d hioll sir ,rllin.•t at greatly
i educe l prim. fn.: cash.

;1,1 ne.,ired dozen t2;11111( ;._'11,111. . and wide
Lt•gl.tr, ll.nts h r Eariwers.

apriL 17 -1tn..1:1Iti3l:trt,tet.l,elow 1,1

•

Tirith Ileaper Attnehntent.-Kt.teltunfsrelebrated Mow-
II no: Machill.• 113, been improved by the atHil ion of

a !leap, At nulinsent. and it is now olTere.l so: a Mower. or
s a Mowet and llean.•r eoutnintal. withfull eoluillenee that

it is the ino,t lierti,t and sureessful ninehitie note in use.
Thi..t.idiliot,of the Ih,r poa has lwen etreeted hp

the runtr sections hilted tothe rim
of the wheel. (This has i n patented. n he oh:mired
to lteilper innfew minutes withontinjury to helowet

:),:ley for the sale of this well-known machine is
still retained by us. and may he seen at the office. No. 7S
South Wharves. Philadelphia. where they will lie deliver-

ed to purelua,rs after the 15th of the fall month (May)
utect. by one 0r tIS ill person.

Prim, and Reaper combined ;i1:35.
Terms .n,ll. au kat i..ns Is 1.•addresstql

REEVE k 131:0111
april 17 :;1.-1:.; Allowaystown, N. J.

Clothing! Clothing : :

JOH \ ERBEN. W. It.
Urben & Co'a Cheap Clothing Store,
..nsign of the Striped Coot. No. 42 North Queen st., East
side, near Orange st.4oneaster, Pa.

The soloseribers, tesirous ofagain returning their thanks
to their numerous patrons,avail themselves of this
opportunity to do sn. and at the same time respect-
fullyannounce to their friends and the public gen-
erally, that they have now in store. and are rereb
ving every day. new and desirable styles of

Spring and Summer Clothing,
for Nun and Boys compt,ed ofevery &script in, of New
Goods, selected with the greatest care, and Y•sitie in the la-
test style mid taste of fashion.and wrroic ird to prove the
satne as represented at the time of ye • n.,.

Observe. that every article of I" -,nit !dd by the pro-
prietors of this establishment V. of their town make, and
may be relied upon as heir.- „owl durable work.

Among their smtensire assortment may be found. line
'Back and Blue NEW sTvt,r: DRESS. rIND FROCK
COATS, made illthe latest fashions if French and English
Omits.

Sew style business Coats, of Black. Brown, Blue, Olive
tool Green Giulia and plain and flureil Cassimeres.

Lilian. Gingham :old Cotton Coats of every description..
Double and :Single Breasted Vests in endless variety. of

plain and thiley Silks. Satins. Cassimeres, Italian Cloths,
Cashinarets and Marseilles.

Fine Mack Frenoh Doeskin. and fancy Cassiniere Paws
plain light-eolored Cassitnere it:tuts—Spring styles.

BOYS' CLOTHING
Just completed, by far the largest and cheapest assort.

suell of Boys' Clothing, suitable for Spring and Summer,
that ran i.e found in Lancaster. consisting of Boys' Frock,
Sick and Monkey Coats; Pants and Vests of all sizes and
gunnies. to which constant additions will be made during
the season.

ALSO, a full etssoriment of white iind figured Shirts. Cul.
lars, Bosoms. Cravats.yoeket. Suspenders, Stocks.

loses. Hosiery and Umbrellas.
duos tueeired, a large assortment of Black and Sauey

Colored Cloths. tintumer Comings. Mark Doeskin and Fan-
cy Csssiineres. French Linens and a great variety 0100 w
and kisltionahle good , for Tunis and Vests, which will be
mad.• up to order on the most reasonable terms.

Tins ~inscribers hope by strict attention to businegs and
endeavoring to please customers, to receive a continuance
of yuhlir isttroonge. Litl3l4N . CO..

United States Clothing Store. Sign of the Striprtl Coot
No. 42 North Queen st.. east side, near rotor st.. Linens
ter, hi. .:.ril 24 If-Id

To Farmerk.—We respectfully infor m our custn-
tilers that we have redmvd the price of o'ar improved

super Ithosphate of LIME. warranting it to be fully equal,
if not superior to any sold by us in former years.
It affords us pleasure to state that the high character of

thearticle is well established. and the testimony of Far-
mers whognive used it. proves it to be the Cheapest and
most l'ertAneut Fertilizer that is unto known.

Our friends are requested tocall and examine it, and re-
ceive a pamphlet Miscriptive of its qualities, uses, we.

A literal deduction vide to Dealers.—Agents Wanted.
GUANO.—A full supitly of No. 1 GOVERNMENT PELLA “N

tIOANO on hand. Also, Mexican GUANO, Pond.: lto and
Planter for sale at the lowest Market rates.

ALLEN A NEEDLE-.
3 South Wharves and 35 South Water st., first Store

above Chesnut st.. Philadelphia.
%M. For sale in this County by

RUSSELL A BARE, Lancaster City.
A. K. A A. L. WlTMEEFaradlse.

feh 6 lv-:1

I3reparing —CU M: ERBEN & 111W.
_L have now corn m esiCENI receiving their large
spring stick of CHOICE Dnv Goons, and they will
be daily replenishing their assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, as heseasiin progresses, with every
tbtng that is new and desirable in their line of
Goods. Those wishing good Goods at very low
priCes, will do well by a visit to nor establishment.

CHAS. M. ERBEN,
North Queen tit., adjoining c4precher'.l Hard-

ware store. [march 23 ti-10

Winir E ;;+.ll.titN.ITrEI, Works
works and commenced tho manufacture of all kinds of
Earthen Ware. Rockingham or Dark Lufitre, Yellow. Cram
Colored and While 11 are, Toilet Sets, Table and Tea Ser.

of different kinds, Apothecary Boxes and .bars, and a
great variety of Other articles kept constantly con hand at
his Pottery Ware-house, and at his Store Boom; and au as-
sortment of Bracketts and Rose Seth for ornamentingbuildings. Sc. lie is also prepared to furnish all kinds 14Terra Coto work. Carnishing. Mouldings and other kind
of Ornamental work. toorder—to suit all kinds of buildingsinside a ndout; ti Encaustic'files, for Ornamental Pavemet •
of Fussile Granite, or artificial Stone fdr Flooring of Halls
Ibmms, Bar-Rooms. Passages, Baths,. Ornamental Fire
Places, Sc.; and will keep constantly oh hand, at his old
stand, an assortment .of fled Earthern and Stone 11-are.

11. 0. has been six months, and spaged neither labor urexpense ill oaki igthe necessary preparartions forthe above
manufacture. Mot is now prepared toreceive ail orders.

HENRY OAST,
No. 2231,, South Queen street. between Centre SquareandVint, sin:et—Sign of the ISIO PirenEn.

Steady 1101 .5 wanted as apprentices to learn theabove business.
I'. 0. has engaged a manager who is fully corn

petant to conduct the above businesss; and all corn
munieations, correspondence and orders with his man
ager, pertaining to the said business, 'will be strictly at
tended to. JOHN 11.A111t1SuN,

sep 3 1133 31anager

Qlkaron Sleeper's Parasol and timbrel-
Ola Manuthrtory. No. 844 Market street, one door above
Tenth; Philadelphia.

Also. Whalebone for Presses, Corsets. ,te.. and Rattan for
Builders. Carriage Makers. Ac.

Ita Umbrellas and Parasols Repaired.
jan tim.l

C. 13. Rogers, •
SEED AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE;

No. 29 Market Street, Philadelphia.
ANUFACTURER of the most approved

/31A grit: urn ni p!t. . Cost I, made
order in :;; I 411

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL M ILLER,

NO. 121 CHESNVT S Between 3d & 41h nis
PHILADELPHIA

BOARDING S 1,00 PER BAY.
folay 14,1850-101 i

THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVI.
STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY.

Cap'(al $50,000:
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

r HIS Company is now fully organized, and pre-
pared to insure agsinst the combined risks of

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,
Mules, Cattle, sheep, &c.

00- No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.
Din ECTORS.

A. JAYNES, President.
B. APLAIN, Secretary.

Wm Day, James Mathews,
Alex Hilands, Henry A White,
Wm 0 Leslie, Wm Bakewell,

John Young, jr.
J ZLUM.,;LRMAN, Agent,

nov 6 11-42] -ancaster.

Ta"l'g'—T. MURPHY wishes to inform his nu-
moron • friends and the public generally, that be has

opeyedll new and fashionable Tailoring .'Establ shment in No. 9 Fulton Buildings,
1facing on i Vest King strict, where be shall be hap- 1//py to accommodate all who may favor him with acall. I

The subscriber flatters himself that by strict attention
to business;ho will merit and receive a share of publicpatronage- T. MURPHY.april 10 am-11 '

XTonce to Travelers.--From and after Monday
Dec. 16, 1654, the .5 Chesnut Level Stage

Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdu}•s and Saturdays, at 1 P. 31., via;r:tCoopersville, Green Tree, Paxson's Store,
Quarryville, Spring Grove, 3lechunics' Grove, to Chesnut
Level; returning, will leave the Lfvel at 5 o'clock, A. M.,
ou Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persons an opportun-
ity of traveling in either of two daily lines of cars toand
from the cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster.

Dec.l2 tf-47] By order of the Managers.

Uresh Spring and Summer Clothing.--A: In every VW' of material. quality and style, For
MEN AND ItoTS. at P. J. Krampli's Merchant Tail-
oring. Clothing WWI Furnishing Store, corner or North
Queen and Orange Sheets. Lancaster city, l'a. One of the
distinguishing characteristics of the Clothing sold at this
establishment is, that they are all cut and made iu
Lancaster city. under the immediate supervision ofcareful and competent workmen. whose long expe-
rience in the business. eminently qualifies them in
getting up articles in their line, in a neat, tasteful and
substantial manner.

The mock on hand consists of a large assortment of
SEASONABLE CLOTHING,

of all the various kinds of material that the markets af-
ford. and in such modes ascomfort, convenience, elegance.
durability or convenience suggests. lit addition to which
are tine. common and medium Skirts, Collars, Cravats Ties,
Scarfs. Suspenders. Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery and
such other articles usually required in making up a Gen-
tleman's Wardrobe.

Also. a full and carefully selected assortment of caper
fine, medium and common

Cloths, Cassimeres, [Cashaterets,
Tweeds. Merinoes. Satinets, Crotons. Alpaccas, Linens.
'Drillings and Vestings of different colors, shades. figures
and patterns. always kept on band, and made to order, in
any manner desired by the customer. With reasonable dis-
patch. nn,,accommodatiug terms, and warranted to give
satisfaction.

Grateful for a generous patronage during the past fif-
teen years, and with undiminished confidence in the fu-
ture, the proprietor submits the rest to a discriminating
community, hoping to merit a continuance of publicfavor.

N. 11.—F. J. K. is the agent for Winchester & Scotts Pat-
ent Shoulderseem Shirt. F. J. KRAMPII,

Merchant Tailor and Clothier. corner of N. Queen and
Grange streets. april 17 3m.13
rinernarvon Academy.—Churchtown LancasterV/Co. Pa. The Third Session of this flourishing Insti-
tution will commence on Monday the ith of May next.
In a Students are fitted for every condition of life, andno pains is spared to give them every opportunity of moral
and intellectual training. Perhapsno section of our Coun-try enjoys so many advantages as the Village of Church-
town, both In the healthfulness, and the morality of theplace. Persons a ailing their sons or wards to this Insti-
tution, may rest assured that every duty devolving uponits Principalsand Teachers will be fully performed. Thereare two Departments Male and Female--entirely separateit being believed that this is the best mode upon whichany Institution can be conducted.

'PERMS-10r a months, Tuition, Boarding, Washings 65 00For further particulars enquireof the Principal!
J. E. GIFFIN, S. B.

lyS
77 osendale Hydraulic Cement.—An excel-lent article for Lining Cisterns, Vaults, Spring Housesand tlellars, and for keeping dampness from wet and expo-sed walls.

For sato by CHARLESSHEPARD S3IITII,
Siageessor to the late tlrmof Eel Smith dr. Son,N. W. Corarof Front and Willow eta., opposite the oldstand, Railroad. sep 19 15,36

Dr. Charles Neil, Dentist, No. 309 Wal-nut street, Philadelphia, At the late State Agricultu-ral Pair, heldat Philadelphia, received a SILVER MED-AL. the highest arward for exhibition of skPl in his pro-fession. He refers to this, and to his already extensivepractice, as a guarantee to all who have occasion for hisservices, that his work and orders generally in his line,will be scientificallyand skilfullyperformed.Dr. NEIL pledges himself to the lowest terms, and allreasonable dispatch, with those who favor him with their
novl4 ly'43

The Chesnut Street Works.--:KIEF-
FER,S Machine Shop and Iron !Works. The

Messrs. Fellenbaum having retired from their con-
nection with the Machine Shops 'oOltis establish-
ment, the undersigned respectfully informs his old
friendsand the public generally, that he has resu-
med theinanagement of the entire establishment,
where he is now prepared, with the most improved
and extensive facilities, to do work of every de-
scription in his line, such as STEAMENGINES and Boilers, Shafting, Gear-
ing, Mill and work, Slide, flan -lathes,
Car-wheels and Axles, and Castings of every de-
scription.

As his assortment of patterns is' not surpassed
by any ,ither estabiishment in the State, he is ena-
bled to do work at the shortest notice and at redu-
ced prices.

Stoves of every description manufacture and
for sale, wholesale and retail.

IRON RAILING for yards, cemeteries, tc.,
cast of wrought, made and put up with neatness Ind
despatch. Also, Verandahs constructed and pot
up of the most oeautiful patterns and best work-
manship. ,

Furnace Twiers and Pipes of every description
on hand and made to order. Old Twiers and Pipes
repaired in the best manner.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND BUILDER-;.—The
subscriber also having purchased the right hr Lan-
carter co., from the patentees. is now prepared to
furni4ll Rant N. Hay's P tie it Tobolar Ovens and

of Air Range, a perfect cooking apparatus of vari
ails sizes, to salt families, boarding houses, or ho-
tels. This Range is constructed on the most val-
uable and scientific principles, and nut only per
forms the office of cotikingin all its various branch-
es, in the must perfect manner, with a smog
amount of fuel, but will, at the same time, heat
additional rooms either adjoining. or over the
kitchen.

Also, 'Hayes, Patent Ventilator, the best now in
use for ventilating public and private buildings,
sc., also, for withdrawing stooks from chimney
iliies.

Icy employing a sufficient number of the wort
competent mechanics, in his pattern rOl/111S, filun-
dry, boiler and machine shims, gmd by paying
itriet attention to business, the undersigned looks
confidently for an increased share of public pat-
ronage. CHRISTIAN ICIEl PER,
Chesnut• street, between N. Qoce and Prince.

Toe subscriber respectfully announ .es to his
former patrons and friends that halting withdrawn
from the firm of I. & D. Fellenbaum, will still be
found at Ins former place of business in the nm•
chine chop department "Chesnut Street Iron
Works,'' where he will be happy to receive a con-
lineation of their favors for ChristianKieffer, Esq„
proprietor and manager of the establishment. who
is in all re:tw:us prepared 10 give "tithe vstiatae•-
tmu in every Manch of his bu,ine,s.

ISAAC FE LEN fiAUM ,
ina, to tl-17

11.LI E
A I turtiey at Law,

.11.FFEItS his professional cervices to the puniie.
attends to the collection of Pensions

and the prosecution or all manner of claims agains
the general governinent. fits residence in the cit)

lVashington lor several years,.the experience
derived Irons the duties or the olfice, which he had
filled during that time, and the modein which claims
of this sort are most speedily adjustiid,give the
mast zimple assurance that business placed ill hie
hands will be attended to iu such manner as can-
not tail to ;tll'ord satisfaction.

(/dice !II queen .treet,irroud Imuse helm&
he Lanca,tei Bank

Nov. 20, I:149. 43-1)

CC onlgua :a •141~ucr;and%r Store,k „ar Itobt. blind
erwell's 1.01111111S:311th I,Vareliouse, fronting on the
Railroad North Prince street. I.:lie.tp for Cash,
or approved credit. Con,tantly inn hand a full:as
ssortinent of all kinds Saddler's and Shoemaker's
Leather, of .uperior quality, including -,Rouzer's
cejebr.iied Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, for all kinds ill machinery,
Or ally length and is iiith requ:red, made ofa supe-
rior quality ol Leather, Furnace Bellows, IL.nd
and Lacing Leather, Guidon Hose, Tannei's thl,
Currier's Tools, Morilecos, Shoe Pindings, Sue.

All kinds in Leather hough,. in the rough;
est price given tor Hides and skin!. caste;
wilt be promptly :attended to. I li•1401).- I 3

ancast cc County Exettni;ge Oaks
Ljtiii• font day iit March next the tnalet...igued. under She
titan .4 14•!I all °thee at the cu-
ner 11a,1 tuna liaise streets. oteasllte C..urt House.r )
1.311. or city. fee the inn reeet9t.::e deposites.g.:1,..tkinand pd. lat)ing and 1....ni1/4...1
:4,11,, !Vt... others. Colleeting. .

The e.0.11 Capital 4,1 the firmistirumot), and the parties
are inOividnally liable for its obligations.

'I he usual rates of intoreSt. trill I, paid. by special agree-
went, on dep.rtites ;;,r were than :to --

I .11t1IN K. it EEL,
A.MUS 11E.NDERSoN,
DAVID SUILTZ.
ISAAC E. MESTER.

Lona,ter. jan 21 11.2

loiliteibtrated Essence of jainitica Cala—-
gcr.—This Essence possiisses all tin. qualities of gm

Jamaica cling, in a highly concentrated form, and is
highly recommended as u stomachic aniPstimulant to those
recovering !rout sickness. and in ent.eilliled nod relaxed
habits of the aged. dyspeptic and rheuniatic. It promotes
digcstion. relieves flatulency, spasms iir the stomach and
bowel, prov,tits inius,a. griping. dysoiltery, bowel com-
plaints. xo. Prepared and acid at

CHARLES A. 11EINITsws
Medicinal. DriPgand Chemical store, No, 13 East King. St.,
Inursor.:tugla UCiU

EMI=
1:1%. FOUNDRY at Chesnut street Iron Works
c. Kieltyr takes this 1..411.4 to halmin the public. and

all p•rsou having I.usinoss of the alstve'character. that he
has, in connection with his Iron Foundry and Machine
Shop. commenced the Frass Foundry locsiness. Ile is pre-
pared to 1113111fliwt on• en kinds of Machin•and Brass Cast-
lugs. I%qm,, Rivets and holdery, at short notice and in a
wort:luau-like 'nanny, ' juny tf-23

isles Patent Metallic Bruilal Cases, for
proteyting and preserving the Deail for ordinary in

Ierment. fyr vaults. or for any othyr desirable purists, ran
111/W be had at the Cabinet ystaldishnlent of the under-
signed is %Vest King st.. I.anyaster, a few doors above Har-
man's st,

ca.“, VartoUs SizeSt and ate the most
tsonplet, articleMr the preservation oc the Dead. furany
length of lime. that has ever Leen introduced in this sec-
tion ,uuntry. The folloudint testimonial in reli,tien tothe article speaks fer itsolt,

Representatives. V. S.
Atagust u, P•32.

t ;emblem] It affords me infinite pleasure to boar testi-
gr," salvo of your Xletatlie Burial Cases.—

l'or durability. I think they cannot be surpassed, and their
,rent bettllty is SO tel superior to the ordinal y coffin, that
it seems to rob death Of much of its gloom and terror. 1
had the honor to'aiiiiiimpany the remains of Henry Clay
from this eity to his home in Kentucky; and the beautiful
ease you had the kindness to present :to the committee,
whilst it withstood the severest test of transportation, wasthe tdiject ofadmiuttion ofall who saw !it.

hrspeett tilt. ADltlistoN WHITE. Ky.
Messrs. IV. Al. IttlimuNlt & Co.
All persons wishing, to examine these Cases will please

call Oil the undersigned, in West King :st..
II E3:1:1: Al. 3111. Lliit. Cabinet )faker.

11E4.. CoFFINS of usery deseripl ion el wood made a t short
Miro. Terms reasonable. dee. 12 Gm-17

Philadelphia Advertisements.
V. B. P4.1...KER, AGENT, rfIIRD AND CHESNUT :r

Man. Know Thyself.—An Invaluable
Book for 25 cents.—

: ',l • ,/,,4 Every Family should
..

1 .5,4/4.;,5,,..havea copy." 'OO,OOO ._-.: .. -,._•.,',, 70:iCopies bold in less than a .",;;; ./ ,Jusreli',...year. A new edition , re-:. . , ...:. 4/,_vised and improved, just .........z.... •
_ _

/...;
issued. • ....,,,

"-.. • t 1lot s ,`

Dr. floater's Medical Manual and handbook for
the afflicted. Containing an outline ofthe origin,
progress, treatment and cute of every form ofdis-
ease contracted by pro.nisctious sexual intercourse,
by self-abuse or by sexual excess, with advice for
their prevention, written in a familiar style avoid-
ing all medical technicalities, and everything that
would offend the ear of decency; with an outline of
complaints incident to Females, from the resultof
some twenty years' successful practice. exclusively
devoted to the cure of diseasesof a deit ate or pri-
vate nature.

To which is added receipts for•the cure of the
above diseases, and a treatise on the cause, symp-
toms and cure of the lever and ague.

Testimony of the Professor of Obstetrics in Penn
College,Phladelphia.—Dr. Hunter's Medical Man-
ual.—The author of this work, unlike the majority
of those who advertise to cure the disease of which
it treats is a graduate of one of the best Colleges
in the United Stetes. It affords me pleasure to re-
commend hits to the unfortunate, or to the victim
of malpractice, as a successful and experienced
practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they mayplace the greatest confidence.

Jos: S. LONGSHO/LE, M. D.
From A. Woodward, M. D., of Fenn. Universi-

ty, Plulatlelphi i.—lt gives me pleasure to add my
testimony to the itrolessional ability ofthe Author
of the "Medical Manual." Numerous cases of dis-
ease of the Genial Organs, some of them of long
standing, have came under my notice, in which
his skill has been manifest in restoi ing to perfect
health, in cases where the patient has been consid-
ered beyond medical aid. In the treatment ofSetn-
anal weakness, or disarrangement of the !unctions
produced by sell-abuse, or excess of venery, I do
not know his superior IR the prior:salon. I have
been acquainted with the Author some thirty years,
And deem it no more than justice to him as well at
kindness to the unfortunate victim of early indis-
cretion, to recommend him as one an WIIONC pro-
fessional skill and integrity they may safely confide
themselves. ALFRED lq001)1,17ARD, M. D.

" This is without exception, the most compre-
hensive and intelligent work published on the clas.
of diseases ol which it treats. ATaiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to The reason of its
readers. It is free from all tilijeetaiinable nuttier,
and so parent, however lbstidlous, can ..bject to
placing it into the hands of his sons. 'file :Milli,
has devoted mail, years tic the treatment of Lib
various complaints treated of. ;.nil, with lu.. little
breath to pull', and too little presumption to im-
pose, he has olfered t o the world, at tile merely
nominal price of25 cents, the fruit of Shine lWo•Ill)
years' most successful practice."— Herald.

"No leacher or parent should he 'without the
knowledge imparted in tins invaluable work. It
would sloe yea, of pain, mortification and Sol NAV
to the youth antler thew charge."-- People's A dvo-
rale.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, wroinz
''llunter's Medical Manual" says
upon thousands of tisr youth, by evil example and
influence of the passions, have been led into tht
habil of self-pollution, without realizing the so,
and reariul consequences upon themselves and
their posterity. The constitution of thousands whit
are raising families have been enleebled, if not bat
ken down, and they do 1114 kCOW the cause or iii,
cure. Anything that can he done so to enlighten
and influence the public mind as to check, and el
ti stately to remove this wide-spread source of hw-
tnan wretchedness, would confer the greatest his-
sing next to the religion of Jesus Christ, on !or
present and coming generations. Intemperance for
the use of intoxicating drinks) though. it has slain
thousands, is not a greater scourge to the hump
race. Act ept ntr thanks on behall of the afflicted,
and, believe me, your co-worker in the good work
you are so actively engaged in."

One copy (securely enveloped[ will be torw riled
free of postage, to ally part or the United Statas for
20 cents, or Rix copies for $l. Address-,,post
imuI)COSDEN t‘i. CO., Publishers, or box 196( Phil-
adelphia.

Kr Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agent's
suppled on the most liberal terms.

jam 30 Iv-2

CI rat Is I—Just AfiNow Discor,:, in lled.
fein,• A fi-w words on the national Treattnent,with-

.ut medicine. ofsperinatorrbeft or local weak.
nes., nervous liebility, low spirits. lassitude,
weak nes, of the limbs and back. indisposi-
tion and incapacity tfar study and lahor,dull-
ness of apprehension. loss of memory. aver.
Awl tosociety. love of solitude, timidity, self-distrust.

head ache. involnutary discharges, pains in the
side, affection of the eyes, pimples 011 the face, sexual and
other intirmities in man.

Front the French of Dr. 11. DE LANEY. The important
fact that these alarming complaints may be easily re-
moved Without Medicine. is in this small tract, clearly de-
.....strated; and the entirely new nud highly successful
treatment, as adopted by the Author, fully explained, by
means of wlsich every one is enabled to cure himself per-
fectly, and at the least possible cost, avoiding thereby all
the advert iced nostrums of the day.

Sent to any address, grAis. and post free in a sealed en-
velope, by remitting (post paid) two postage stamps to Dr.
U. DE LANEY, So. 17 Lispetwd Street, New York. ,

felt ti,6m..1
eather and Findings.--The subscriber re

ljspectfully Invites the attention of dealers and others,to Ilk large and well selected stock of Loather and Findings
which is kept constantly fresh by repeated drafts upon the
manufacturers of this country and of Europe. and which is
made up in part of the following articles, sic:—The best
Jak and Red Sole; Slaughter, Skirting and damaged do.;
harness. bridle, band and Welt Leather; Thong and lacing
do.; wax upper, }toot grail, buff and.split do.: city slaughter
kips, salted and roller do.; city, country, French aud pat-
ent calf. skins: boot leg moroccos, buck skins, pad skills,chamois, and moroccos; bindings and linings of almost ev-
ery description; shoe thread, patent thread, silk, boot cord,
laves. and silk and union gallons; black and colored Eng-
lish lasting:. worstvit uppers. and crimped fronts and lhot-
logs; awls, tacks. Needles, Eyelet :tad crimping machines
and eyelets: steel. hot., copper and Zinc Nail, Files, hasps,
shoe knive, rubbers. pegs, bristles. :tint leiot web: hammers,
boot and trees, lasts. crimps. clamps. handles. gum, color,
cod liver arid tanners oil : shoe tools and carrier's tools of
all kinds, ready do use, hesides many other articles not
entuni•rated above, and all of which Will be sold at the
lowest market rates, by JOHN .11.111TE,Import, and Dealer, 497 Market street, above 13th.

aug {Philadelphia.

latches ! Matches!—JOAN DONNELLY, Man-
,Clufircturer and !mentor of Safety Patent Square Up-
right {Food Box Matches, No. 106 North Fourth street,
above pace. Philadelphia. Matches having become an in-
dispensable article in housekeeping, the subscriber after a
great sacrifice of time and money. is enabled to offer to the
public an article at once combining utility and cheapness.
The inventor knowing the danger apprehended on account
of ttic flimsy manner in which Matchesare generally pack-
ed in paper. has by the aid of new Steam Machinery of
trio own invention. succeeded in getting. up a SAFETY
PATENT SQUARE UPRIGHT WOOD BOX: this box is far
preferable. in as much that it occupies us more room than
the old round wood ton, and contains at least Two Hun-
dred per cent more Matches, which to Shippers is consider-
able advantage: it Is entirely new, Mid Secure against mois-
ture and spontaneous combustion. and dispels alt danger
on transportation by means of ltailroad, Steamboat or any

het etude
The.se Matches are packed sn that one gross or more may

be Stripped toany part of the World with perfect safety.—
They are the most desirable article for Home Consumption,
and the Southern and Western Markets that have ever
been invented.

Dealers and shippers, will do well to call :mil examine
for themselves.

These Matches, are Warranted. to be superior to any
thing heretoll,reoffered to the public.

=MEI
JOHN DONNELLY.

tO6 N. 4th street, Philadelphia.

flommercial Hotel, Phlladel-
‘_) PHlA.—The subscriber, thankful for the lib-

patronage she has received, hereby notifies
public in general. and her Lancaster countyfriends in particular, that she still continues to

keep the Hotel, formerly the AMERICAN HOUSE,No. 18 S. Sixth street, between Market and Ches-
nut, and now known as THE COSIMERCIAJ. HOTEL.The house is fitted up and re-modeled in ele-
gant style, from attic to basement—the furniture,
bedding, &c., &c., being entirely new; and every
arrangement is made for the comfort and convect-
ence of its patrons.

From the central location, and its close prox-imity to the Railroad Depots, SteamboatLandings,places of amusement, fashionable thoroughihres
and public squares, it offers inducements to theMerchant visiting the city on business, or theTraveler seeking pleasure. To fannies and fe-males visiting the city, every facility will be afford
ed, and every comfort regarded to make their visit
agreeable and pleasant.

A share of public patronage is reepeefully soli-ted. Terms $1,25 per day.
S. LEBO, Proprietor.JAcoR G. Lr.no, Superintendent.

dec 6, 1853 046

•

'l'
CHEAP-

LEA HER tNDFINDING STORE,
No. 55 North &Land Street, betimes Race and

Fine Streets, Philadelphia. ,
_ SHOE PEGS, WH OLESALE AND RETAIL.
. 1 •D. EPPELBHEIMER & SON,
Aug, 100--I y]:Successor to G. A. Yocum

Trrai4ohes, JaVvetry,Silverware andFan—-
,T. goods.—A choice assortment ofthe finest quality,

for milk, at the lowest cash prices, at Wm. B. Elionhead'sN0.1.84-South Second Street, between Pine and Union,west side, Philadelphia. The assortment embraces a large
and select stock of fine Watches, Jewelry, SilverWare. Albata Ware, plated with fine diver. inSpoons,) Forks, Ladles. Ac.—Jet Goods, Fans and
Fancy articles ofa superior quality, deserving theexamination of those whodesire to procure the best goods
at the lowest cash prices..

Having a pratiCal knowledge of the business, and allavailable facilities for importing and manufacturing, thesubscriber confidentlyinvites purchasers, believing that
he can supply them on terms as favorable as any other ss-tablishment in either of the Atlantic cities.

4a.- MI kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and 811.
Ter Ware manufactured to order, withina reasonable time.

Watches, Jewelry and Silrer Ware faithfully re-
paired.

W3I. B. ELTONIIEAD,
No. 184, South Id St.. a few doors above the 2d St. Market,

Wesb side .
mons Bird the South Window of the Store. may be seen the
hnscientide'Clock, which commands the admiration of

Are. 1 ftt and curie.... sep 36 1y36

Reeve L. Knight -(Successor to Hartley .k Knight
Bedding and Carpet Warehouse, No. 1-13 South Second

reel, 5 doors above Spruce, Philadelphia, where he Leapslionstantly on hand a fullas ofevery article in his
ne of business.

haFeathers, V....ther Beds, patent spring mattr4sses, curled
tryir.moss, corn husk and straw mattresses. velvet tapes-
rag, tapestry, Brussels. three-ply. ingrain, veuitian.
cat and hemp Carpetitc,.=. oil cloths. canton mattings, co-and SpanishMatt lugs. door and stair druggets. hearth
rugs, door mats. table mud piano covers. To which he re-',artfully invites the att.titiou of purchasers. oct 3 1y.2.7

Darlow'. Indigo Blue.—Barlow's Indigo Blue. isJ....)n0w established as Ihe lest article ever offer-.. 1for Blue-
ing Clothes. It is entirely free from acid oranythinginju-
rious IS the finest artHes.

All Housekeepers who have not used It will find it much
cheaper and less trouble than Indigo or any other article
out. riffle •areat demand for it has brought outseveral Im-
itations. morekeepers and.Consumers will be careful to
get Benjamin Barlow's. put upat Alfred Wiltherger's Drug
stre. No. Ditt N. Secmill Street, Philad'a. Storekeepers can
get tlirtc supplic, trout tic Grocer,and Druggists they deal
with, st prices that will pay them a good profit.

Ita*. Chemicals. Paints, Varnishes, Dyestuffs, A.c.,
with Ktir..t.rate ass•winhwit of everything in the lineStorckeepms. Physicians and Manufacturers supplied at
reasonable rates.

ALFRED WILTBERGER, UnvoGrsi.
Surth ..iecond Street Philadelphia.

U. 1,05

Another Prize Medal Awarded.
\I':1,11N, for the best Perfumeryand Fancy Snaps.1 a the late FairLehi at Washington City. E.MCLA IVS

highlv perfumed Vegetable Oil. This important diseov•
ery to,sesscs valuable properties which we believe no
other article of the kind dues. It will cleanse the scalp.
and produce a full and beautiful growth of hair. Ito me-
dicinga qualitiesaid nature and render the hair healthy,

11011{11a pliable, and yet so pure that it will not soil Mu
nor I beet. Manufactured by E. 31131-aia, Perfumer andchounit. at his large and new ectablishment, No. hal North
eth strict. below lime, Philadelphia.

N. lll—Constantlyon hand a large assortment of Perin.
uiery Soaps and Fancy articles. Discount to wholesale

.1051111.001 1510 '25 per cent for cash. april 17 dm-18

1111. Smith, Port 3lounaie, Pocket
12 .Itok. and Dveasing Case Maoutaeturer, N. W. corner

of For large and varied assortment of
Part lonnales, Work Boxes,rockit; Books. Calis,
Bank Is Cases, Trnielling Bags,
Sate Holders. Backgammon Boards,
i .,,et Poft ,s. Chess Alen,
Portable Desks, Pocket Alemomildum Books,
Dressing 4:,,,,, , Cigar Cases. as..

Akk a general assortment of English, French and tier
man tistry lkolls.
i it .•, pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops and (told Pere.Wloles.ile. rlecoodnd Third Floors,

I ' F. 11. SMITH,
N. W. c0,,.., Pnurth and Chesnut sts.. Philads.

N 1:1--, At tne tweipt. 01'51, a Superior livid Pen will he
Id 1.1 .illy pact t.l the Coiled States, by utaih.—deseribint.

pen. Urns tin.diinti. hard, or slat. • .11011 7 I.y
/ .1

llt ix ifer & Hurley.—Cheap NVatcheaand Jeaclry.t't I,li.0,d.-.is.le and Itetail, at the -PhiladelphiaWatch and
.lewekry :zbee." Nu. 91, North Second Street, corner 01
t;uarryl. Philadelphia.

tiollilLever Watch,. lull jet"-led, 1a carat ,asts. i,,, ,,,00.
jr.2-1,01.1

.:di ~.r 1.,....r. fit•l •, 0.-.11,0.1 13,00
~,-i11,i1.eit0•.,,,c1, 9,110E114,10.1welarie, - 7,00

Site do. 1,5 UtiollPitracelci, 3.00
Ladies' Celd Pe, Ile. 1,00
Silier 'l'4,t :.i.. ,•0,. .....t. 5,00
Gold It,. it nut silver holder. 1.00
Gold llingel King, cents to jtiO; Watch Glasses,

plain; i42!,!, cents: Pali W. Luuet 2 ; other articles
in 104)1,61in-in. All warranted to be what they are

STAUFFER it HARLEY.
SUCCUFSOII, to IL Conrad.

On Mind. s.nn C.4d and Silver Levers and Lepines still
lowerithan the siip

udti and Silver Watches, Silver Were
Jesvity.—The lacen,t. tiniest, and In•st selected

stock inn the city. Poesy description or line and cheap
watches that are manufactured eau Ix• olainned at this
estaldelliment. whien receives thew, direct from the el:who-
rl,:of Liverpool: London and :nwitnierland,and is therefore
enabled to sell amurk sopeeior :illicie for a less price than
any other retail store inn this city... .

Persans wishing to purchase at Win:lesaleand Retail:6.e
invilist to call and the worth of their I11"1/op. Sone. of
those IW:itches can he sold at the following poi

.ces I:is :

Geld I.iver. full Jeweled. IS Carat ease,
. ilj -unting case, Full Jeweled Lovers.
" !-epine Watche

1‘6116‘..e (starTII. ca ;t'llse,
.i.pine Watches. Jeweled,

ands .ate still cheaper than the above.
Joselry of every description, line and cheap. Also, sil.

ver_\l'*e. and Silver-Plated Ware of all kinds.

Full Jeweled,

• •
Wa 'lle, repaired and warranted, at

L6ty IS It. BROOM A LL'S
(01 stand) No, 110 N. Second. id door below Race street.

mar 6ly-7

'Tltt Cheap Cash linok and Stationery1 `t .re, North West epr. of Sixth and Arch St.. Philada••
Urea Ilargai. in Books! Poetical. Nliscellatmous. Stan-

dard. nd Presentation Books, very cil,llp.
Fa Stl de and Fancy Stationery.

Su erior white ruled letter Paper, 1r.1,50 per ?Valli.
Le ''er and note Envelopes in great variety.
We ding's furnished at very moderate rates.
Ca Is written and engraved.
Gil ;Ps and other steel pens.
Stqlerior motto wafers, )23 mottoes on a shoot. l",r 2:...15.
IllkltitalldS.pen-knives. paper weights. Ac.
Fill • frarkey moroccopurteenonnaies.
lkor folios. se.
Candease, backgammon hoards. he.
With a very large assortment of toy Looks. game,. dis-

sected ricturei, Se. Albums, Scrap books and ell'Ara‘lo,t,april '.'.l ly-14 P. TIIIIIIPSI IN.
t-,

Q Inles U. ltiout Ilotel.—Ns.2oo Marl,t. s.trert, ;Move
Cloth; Philadelphia. The undersigned. late of the Aloe,
ican 11,1;tv.e. Columbia. Pa.. takes pleasure in informing the
friend , 211111 the public generally. that he has taken the
abtati 1 well-known and popular ROUSE. Moog known
as i ill, RI.II 1.11/II 11011'1.1 Whiell Is, has tilltli lip withentirelk• New Furniture and Redding' or a sup.,ior
quality. The house has also been renovated mei inpro
veil in 'a mauner which will compare favorably with al,
of the hotels in the City, and cannot fail to ,f.aVe snti,l3,
tion to those who may patronize this establishment.

The TA--r. will always be supplied with the choicest
Provii.tons the market affords; and the Bar with the PU-
REST ANL/ BEST LIQUOR'S. Nothing shall be left undone
to maka, his Guests comfortable, and he Batters himself
that I. strict attention to business, he trill merit and re
reit.° ailiberal share of public patronage.

If. W. MN:MA".mai.1'2.: ts.n. ; Propriet,.

I)46iiiisylwaniat patent Agency.—
! FRANKLIN REIGAI&T, of Lancaster city,

obta,iiis Letters Patent Rom the U.S. Patent Office,
on the most reaoinable terms. Drawings of all
kinthsof Machine'', Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly, executed by him.

Likewise Deeds, Bonds and other instruments
wridetr. 'Mice FULTON II A L1...
au'ril tl-14

The Greatest Medical Discovery- of the
1

. ' Age.1
Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury has discovered, in one of au

common pasture weeds, a remedy that cures
EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,

from the worst Scrofula down toa COEIIII3OII pimple.
Ile-has tried it in over 1100 cases. and never failed except

is two cases, (both thunder humor., Ile has now iu his
possesSion over two hundred ceitificates of its virtue, all
within twenty miles of Boston.

Twals-dtles are warranted to cure a nursings..re mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples

on the face.
Two to three Iwttles will clear the system of Bibs.
TWO:bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker in

the mouth or stomach.
Three to live bottles are warranted to cure the worst case

of Erysipelas.
One Eto two bottles are warranted to cure all humor in

the Ryles.
Twollwttlesare warranted to cure running of the ears

and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to mire r,rrupt and

running ulcers.
,One bottle will cure scaly corruption of the skin.

Twolto three bottles ar, warranted to cure the worst
ease 04ringworm.

Twurto three bottles are warranted to cure the must des-
periteicase of rheumatism.

Thai,10. to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt
rhenm.
}lv, eight bottles will cure the worst case of scrofula.
A li. nefit is always experienced from the first bottle, and

a pert et cure is warranted when the above quantity is
taken.

Rea er. 1 peddled over a thousand bottles of this in the
ilettliqy of Boston. I know the effect of it in every case.—
So stir*as waterwill extinguish fi re. so sure will this
cure hhumr. I never sold a tattleof it. hutthat sold an.
otherqatter a trial it always speak for itself: The, are
two thangs about this herb that appear to me SUrprisitt,- I
first 0 at it grows In our pastures, in Sonic places quite
plentl ul. and yet its value has net', been known until I
discoir, red it in IS-Ke—second that it should cure all kinlls
of humor.

In older to give some idea of the sudden rise. and great
popul. rity of the discovery. I will state that in April.

il11553, peddled it and sold about six bottles per day—ill
April, 854, I sold over one thousand bottles per day of it.

Som • of the wholesale Druggirts who have been in the
bushs twenty and thirty years, say that nothing In the
anna of patent medicines was ever like it. There is a
univd rsal praise of it from all quarters.

In My own practice I always kept it strictly for humors
—but nice its introduction as a general family medicine
great- lid wonderful virtues have been found in it that I
never, uspected.

Sev rat cases of epileptic fits—a disease which was al-
ways risidered ateurable, have been cured by a few bot-
tles. , J, what a mercy If it Plove effectual in all rases of
that a rful malady—there are but few who have seen more
of it than 1 have.

1 ki-ow of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged per,plc mired by it. For the various diseases of the Liver. Sick
Ileadinche, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague, Paikiuthe side, Diseases of the Spine, and particularly indiseasts
of the Kidneys. dr., the discovery has done more good than
any medicine ever known.

No.hingeof diet ever necessary—eat the best you get
and ough of it.

DII4CTIONS Fos USL.—Adtlifil one table spoonful perday
—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
from I five to eight years, tea spoonful. As no direc-
tionsaan be applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient
toopt liteon the bowels twice a day.

i . Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 120 Warren St.. Roxbury, Mass.
PH,. $l,OO.
Wholesale Agi.uls. New ,York City, C. V. Clickuer, SI

Barcla'y Street; C. H. Ring, In 2 Broadway? Rushton a Clark
075 Broadway; A. D. k D. Sands, 100 Futon Street.

Sold in Rochester by J. Bryan k Co., Wholesale Agents,
No. IMO State Street; also by L. Post It Co.

Gen rat Agent.—T. W. Dyott .4 Son, Philadelphia.
Agents In Lancaster.—James Smith, Was. G. Baker,

Samuel Welchens, B. H. Kaufman, H. A. Rockafleld, Chan.
A. Heinitah. April 24 444

tOVeS Stores: Stoves I—The subscriber hay
1..) tag made large purchases of .Stoves before the List ad
Vance in pri . s, is prpar.al to ogee indueenients that wilt
make it greatly adomitagmus tomerchants end consumer
to tries 10111 a call.

Ilia stock of Cook Stoves embraces every variety adaptec
Ilr burning woad or coal. with large oven, nand heavy cast
ings, and many patterns that are particularly eco-

ill the consuniptiotint, of f net. The public

Fried:part kularly invited to examine the •Piaor Man's
Frivind: The department of Parlor Stoves comprise
the best variety ever offered in this city—being selected
toenail the umuulactorien of character in this country.

Also a tine assortment of Parlour Cook Stoves—a:non,'smthree are some of the must useful ' eves anufactured,
tstvrriug :d Ole Sallie little the pur f •of Parlour Cook-

ing and Dining Ifoont. and adapted or burning either
wood en coal. 'Huse. together with a splendid assortment
of Nine-plate Air Tight Coal :lad Hall Of Clint...Ll
stove, are stirred at prices that make it au inductinient
for fill in want ofa Stove to call anal examine.

GEO. 31. STEIN3IAN,
)Vest Kltttt st., Lauoister

i,xehange Hank of J. F. Shroder
This con:pally Leg lease toacquaint their friends and
llLiir Ihat !hey are now fully prepared todo a general

Banking. Eachange.Colletalun and Stock Business with
-prauptin,and fidelity.

Money reseised on deposit :Ma paid back on demand
without notice.with the interest due. Interest paid cm
all small sums deposited at the rate of i to 5;..c, per sent.

Nolso. I2IILCKS, lial.a, Se.. rot tested in any part of the U.
States or Canada.

Utwurrent Bank Note, and Land Warrants bought and
SOld.

A hernia.) paid no. old Uoitool States Cold and Silver
tot Spanish and )lesion dollars. Remittances

made to England, Inland. or the Continent. Particular
attention paid to the buying and selling of Stocks and
Loans of every desnription itt the New York, Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. The faithful and confidential one-
cation tit all orders entrusted to them may be relied upon.
They will he pleased to give any information desired in
regard to Storks. bun and money matters in general.

Itankilik House open Rum a A. M. to tio'clock, P. M.
der iv tf.do

ilo;iitig out the balence of Figured De
Jleiines at 14ae.; usual price IS and 20 etb., these are

tue cheapest goods ever sold in this city at
sk-Esn's,

Ike Hire :tore, North.Queen street, Lou.

PLAID SI PLAID SILK are now closing out
the balance of our Plaid Silks at very reduced prices.—
Alllollg them are some heautilul spies. tyllich we have re-
duced to 7:, CIS., regular price .f1,25.

Also. a tour more at 5‘./ cis., worth 75c. Call lied see and
you will surely purchase at these pukes, at tl •

BLE 111 VI,
h 5 North qUeell St.dre 19 tf-IS

1 pilladelphlaAuction Dry Goods.—T hesub-
scrD,rs having retitled their store and enlarged their

Mock, nuw over to their friends and the public a large and
beautiful assortment of Clouds pure hased at the Auctions
stud elsewhere, for the /outs! cash price, whichthug otter at
curter:l'M/ding bias cash prices; always giving their custcs
mgrs the advantage ofa bargain. They utter 1n

DRESS GOODS:—Block Aipaccas, Black Silks,
ltarege and Chally De Unties, Lupin's Plain Ifitreges and
'Tissues, De liege, Lan Ins...White Unods, laugh..., bin-
brOiderieS, Mohair Mitts, (pixies, Shawls, Mantiiins, as c„,se.

31 EN'S AND BOYS' 11 F:A large assort went of Plain,
Plaid and Figured Cussimets. Cashmerets. Summer Cl..111,,
Plain and Fancy Lines Drills, Satteens, Uuttonades. deans,

.05.. be.
1111USE F1:11.01S111NG I.looDS.—Table Litwin+, Snow

Drop and Damask. Table Cloths. Napkins, shirting and
Fronting Linens, Diapers and Shirt Ibisoms at Oto per rent.
le,: listII regular prices. Also. Mar:4,llles, Lancaster and
Allendale Quilts. Tickings,Sheetings,

CONAED,
S. E. corner tith and Alarket streets, Phila.

—Uniform prices and tiuir dealing. Eapr Id
_

112:A G fe: groTEL.

4ja ct‘ nca EggE,
IN.FORM the public, that they have recently lit

ted up this old and well known stand in North
queen street, two doors south of the Railroad, to
first rate style, and that they are now prepared in

entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. Their liar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table with the best that
the market affords. They also beg leave to state
that they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky, or Omni.
bus, on the most reasonable terms. They assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that no
effort , will be spared to render satisfaction.

may 7 16-t

Sash, Door, Shutter, Blind and
Frame Factory.—The undersigned have ta,

ken the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J.Mor-
rison, situated in the southern part of the city of
Lancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manufacture to order all kinds of
Sash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window Fromm,
81.c., at the shortest notice and on the most reason
ble terms. The undersigned are both practim 1
Carpenters, and work at the business ourselves.

With a strict attention bit, business, we hope to
merit the patronage of the, public generally.

S WARTZWEL DERAz MORROW.
aril 12 tl-12
N. N.—Common sash and doors constantly on

hand.

Important to Farmers.—N. RAIR &• BROTH-
ER would respectfully informthe public, that they have

taken the old established stand, formerly occupiedby Sam-
uel it. Haines, and more recently by Nathaniel Bair& Co.,
EastKing street, in the city of Lancagter . ,to the rear of
Dr. O. B. Markley, about half a square East of Sprecher'
Hotel where they are prepared to furnish
Threshing Machines and Morse Powers
9f every description, made of the best materials and iu the
most workmanlike manner. Repairing of all kinds atten-
ded to, at the shortest noticeand on the most reasonable
terms.

N. B. dr. Brother would call particular attention to their
improved Shaker, which, for hghtnesa of runningand ea-

ency of action daub tuarivAllad: aprlll7 bakla

500 CHALIIENGE.
WHATEVER concerns tlibealtli and' Kapp

ness of a people it all -mei' of the mos .
valuable importance. 1 take tfor granted that ev-
ery person will do all in thei [power, to save the
lives oftheir children, and t at every person will
endeavor to promote their ownl'health at all sacri-
fices. I feel it to be my,duty Ito solemnly assure
you that WORMS; according tp the Opinion orate
most celebrated Physicians, are the primary causes
of a large majority of diseastOto which children
and adults are liable; if you tire an appetite con-itinually changeable rem on ind of food to an
other, bad Breath, pain in th tomach, picking at
the Nose, hardness and fullnitia of the Belly, Dry
Cough, Slow Fever, Pulpe srregular—remember
that all these denote Wf?Afct6;nd you should at
once apply the remedy •

HOBENS4OCR'S WO , SYRUP.
An article founded upon scientific principles,

compounded with purely vegetable substances, be
mg perfectly safe when taken,!and can be given to
the most tender Infant with decided beneficial of
fect, where bowel complaint and diarraluea have
mode them weak and debilitaked,the tonic proper-,.
ties of my Worm Syrup arel,sech, that it_taatial
without an equal in the catal grie of Medieines in
;tying tone and strength to Itfie Stomach, which
makes it an infallible reniedi for hose afflicted
with Dyspepsia, the astonishing cures performed by
this Syrup after Physicians haVe tailed, is the best
evidence of its superior efficacy over all others.

THE TAPE \VORA'
This is the most difficult Wtirrn to destroy of

that infest the human a)stem, ik grows loan almo
tndefinite iengili. becoming so boiled and fastene
in the intestines and ettintac4, jeffeeiing tie health
so sadly as to -cause St. Vital a Dance. Fin,
that those afflicted seldom if

t
i?er suspect the.. It is

Tape Worm hastening the in au early grave.
In order to destroy this Worin'3 a very energetic
treatment must be pursued, it ivimid threloree be
proper to take. 6 or S of my liiirer Pills so as to ry
move all obstrUctions, that ttii Worm Syrup mae
act direct upon the Worm. w iichmust be taken in
doses of2 tahl spoon rolls 3 tittles a day—tnese di-
rectiom; followed have never hen known to fail in
curing the most obstinate easeof Taue Worm.

1-10BENSACK'S LIM}R PILLS.
Ni part of the system is untie liable to disease

than the LIVIM, it serving4sJa titterer to purify
the blood, or giving the prorir secretion to the
Idle; so that any wrong actiort. of the Liver effects
the other important parts ofttti system,and results
variously, in Liver Complaint, 'Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
4-c. We should, thereihre, watch every symptom
that might indicate a wrong a :Oen of the Liver.
['hese pills being composed of ,Rests 4- Plants fur-
nished by nature to heal tliq sick: Namely, Ist,
An Expectorant, which ling dents the secretion
front the Pulmonary mUells m .mbrane, or promote
the discharge of secreted Ina I
alive, which changes in some
sousible manner the certain ih
system. 3rd. A Tonic, who
strength to the nervous

rts)sitand vigor to all pas of the lir,
lie, which acts in perfect hart;
ingredients, and operating nn I
polling the whole mass of S.
manor, and purifying tire Irq
d isearm:anii restores health:

TO FEATA
You will find these Pills all

in many complaints to which
obstructions either total or lc
found 1/1 Inestimable benefit

the bkpd anti tither fluids to
flight ill complaints which not
ulanties, as headache, giddine
pain in the side, hack, ,tc. -

None genuine unless signei
all others being base imitation

Agents wishing new supplie
desirous of becoming Agent
Proprietor, J. N. Hobeosuck,
No. 120 North Second St.,

Fur sale by J. Long 4- Co.,
caster; J. Stouffer, Mt. Joy:
Steacy, Octoraro, post-office;

'ter. 2hd. An Alter
inexplicable and in

!orbit! action or the
ich Dyes tone and
tit, renewing health

4th. A Cathar-
filmy with the other
the toihela and ex-

lorropt and vitiated
.ad, which destroys

Shaub, Willow Street;

invaluable medicine
mu are subject. In
udol, they have been

iostoriug their lune-
thy .iction, purifying
aI Cif:tem:ally to put to
via rue Minato irrog

Ft, durum:writ' sight,

J. N. Hobensack,

and store Keepers

Leader, Columbia; and by eve
gist and merchant in the Suit,:

Prim:ash, 25 cts. ,
net 26

must address the
et his Laboratory,

Pa.
W. G. Bakes, Lan-
Klauser, Fairview;
]rein, l'aisbridge ;
ass, lirickersville;
y respectable Drug-

NEW lARHLEIIWORKS,
SIGN OF TR. 1...11 [111.91,7LE LIG.NS
TONBs, MANTLES. NO EN"P•;, GRA VE

STONES,
A ND every description ofM title and Sand Stone

Work, is executed in the not beautiful style at
the Marble Works of t.'harles~M. Howell, North
Queen street, east side, betwee ()range and Ches-
nut streets, and nearly opposite to Van Kanan's
II ()tel.

Thesubscrilier thankful for past favors, would in-
form his friends and the public in general, that his
establishment is now opened attalteabove, location,
where ha will he happy at all tinfies to waitupon CM,

tumors a id manufacture to orthir eveflo thing apper,
taining to his line of biisuiosa, r t. the most approved
style of the profession, and at he 111061 .reasonable
rates.

He is constantly receiving ; this Marble Works
full supplies from the city of Philadelphia of

AMERICAN AND I'l'A 1..1.4N MA MILE,
which is superior to any thing filithe hind in this city,

Letters in English and Gerrit, engraved in the
must elegant manlier.

His facilitiesare such, that al
with the greatest promptness a
red manner

,Irdero NIII be, filled
in tile I,,,nappro-

Persons wishing Monument,
collection of designs are new
Cull and complete that they c
without difficulty.

He invites the public to ea
view the beautiful assortment
now finished.

re inflamed thnt hi
and original aiiil SO
ii make melection

lint his W.,..rits, and
i MOIIIIIIIICIII., &e.,

ilzr 11uiid crs and otliers in ,va

TLEs, should 1 isl ILLS Wars-10,4
splendid stock on hand.

0;0 MAn ISLE MAN
ilia

OSANo STUN,: rmr Siilw, s ct.rbing, Coin-
etar) purposes, and iron LS of li Odiugu, the low
eNt rates.

oniera recta...v.l LI, all kind' Iron II:111111g
Ci/ARLI 1 NI. HU I ELL,

=ENE

I)eopieN illarble',4,,Orks, (Leon
and & old stando 'IMPS IN NORTH

t, sTit EET, ws.a til the hail
road, and 3d door North ofMichael M sGrann,s
White Horse Hotel, Lancaster .rty.LEWD.: lIALOY, Marble iison, re,pectfully
informs the public that he has pit:chased the entire

siock of Leonard & hear, ‘, 11111411', in atitiltlitli to hie
own large stock, warrants Iwd.lin saying that he
has now in his yard by bar the ;largest amount ot

ITALIAN AND A.‘!ERIVAN MARBLE
ever -tiered to the citizens lof Lancaster, and
greater than any other establiilitnent west of Phil-
adelphia. In consequence of qaiving purchased the
stock or Leonard & Dear at a ;bargain, and having
also made arrangements at HT East to receive
marble at reduced prices, he.titimunces that he
Will sell inucli cheaper than dy Other establish-
ment in this city or county cad qO. He is now pre-
pared to execute in the hest !style, Monument
Tombs and Grave t4tont,, Door and
Window Sills, Steps, a.c., aicl.,l of every variety
and price.

Ilia facilities for furnishing nrticles in the Mar-
ble hoe are Unsurpassed by anylii!ther establmliment
in the city, while !reassures all Isl., may favor him
with their patronage that his siork shall be execu-
ted in the very best style and O the must reason-
able terms.

;KY- LETTER CUTTING
G EItMAN, the sh

tin E:\ GLISIi and
Id on th,..one at t, tomes Notice, an,

most 1111,d,rate terms.
lie respectfully invites the pulilic to call and ex-

amine his work, being lolly !satisfied to rest his
claim to public patronage upoil its merits.

Thankful li r the many IlivOru bestowtd upon
him, he hopes by strict attentil to business tomer-
aitand receive share of the p patronage.

fcli 22 i, ly-5I I

WILBOR'S COMPOUND OF
PURE /COD LIVER

OIL AND
.

.1 cure fie. Consumption Cougle4 ()olds, Asthma, BlOLl-
ellitis. General Debility, and all :StridUlous Humors. This
compound has 62.1 used with the most complete success
by our most celebrated physicians, lon the retnovaland per-

anent cure of the above disease. j )hundreds foir whom
there was no hope before the discoitery of thin simple, yet
effectual remedy, loos,.beewraised to health and happiness
by its timely use. The following Isis/ of J. Williams Is
sufficient toconvince all ot its wonderful effects. Ile says;
I had been sick with confirmed coffin, mption fur several

o‘mouths. .1 had used the clear Co! ll.ver Oil most of the
time, lout had derived but little be 'efit from It. I had an
attach .of bleeding at the lungs, w ich alarmed my friends
very much, an they now supposed ithere was no hope fur
me. About this tinte I heard of your Compound of Cod
liver Oil and Lime. I immediate));4ommenced using lt,
and won began to perceive its bet eficial effects. In two
months ray cough had entirely lef Me, and tam now en
joying perfect health. _ Truly p 4s,

iuse
J. WILLIAMS.

N. Il.—This Compound does not n. ate like the clear
Cod Liver Oil, but can be taken with oleasure by the mos
dent:ate females. 31.1Be sure and get the genuine. . ..tinfactured only by

l.ALEXIL I . )111.1tUlt, Chemist.
lot; c' nit street, Boston.

For sale in Philadelphia, by T. 1 : )tole k Seen 132 N.
Second street, and in Lancaster, Vim Patent Medicine
Store of 11. A. Itockafield & Co., n to tinsmith's Cloth-
ing Store, in East Orange street. i i nov 7 1y42

I lyelng and Scouring—'fillip Hudson, Fancy
Dyer, 1.0Si North Thirteen tInset, Philadelphia,

three doors above Cherry Street, I' 5I•ctfully informs the
citizens of31cutgoulery county and i elsewhere, that all
kinds of :Silks, Crapes, Merit:as:B, Ain,kill dyed in the most
fashionable and permantut colors. I 4itlies. cashmere and
crape shawls, cloaks, Sc., cleansed and pressed equal to
new ; Silk dresses watered tii superior style. lienneaten's
apparel scoured and dyed in superilttyle ; In short, Dye-
ing in all Its various branches dutie t short notice, and
on the lowest terms. A call is earndstly solldtedi no It is
very convenient for those who shodld wentanYing in the
above line.

Phila. mh 13' 1 i 14-8

ISAAC BART9N) •
WHOLESALE. GROCER, WINE null LIQUUIt STOItE.—
Nos. 135-137 North 20 street, Philaatelphis.

dee 26 tf49

L' Agent fp(r the purchase of Farms.
—Those tremens who wish to buy a lartli or anus of

limestone laud, can be shown a aunber of the best in
Franklin county, for sale, by calling an the subscriber,at
E. Lightrap's Hotel, in Greedcastiel fninkliu county, Pa.

Persons desirous of purchasing-willifindit totheir inter-
est togive me a call. The must pniaipt and assiduous at-
tention will be given to the wishes of those who may am-
ploy me to dobdriaasa for thorn. J. lIONTSR.

may 8 I em-38

ACard.—The subscriber thankful (to his no
met one patrons) for put favors, would again

ask for a continuance of the same; and as many
more as will please to favor him with their patron-
age, as he is certain from. his knowledge of the
Tonsorial Art,in all its branches, such as Hair
Cutting, Curling, Shaving, Shampooing and Wig
making, he is able to please the most fastidious.

He also solicits the attention ofall to the Clean-
liness ofhis Towels, Brushes, Combs and in tact
every thing connected with his establishment.

He would likewise mention that he is the only
person in the city that can and ,do color Whis-
kers and Moustaches, from red or gray to most
beautiful brown or black in very few minutes.—
Particular attention given to the cutting and trim-
ming ofchildrens hair.

JAMES CROSS, H. D
North Queen 'street, same building with J. F

Long's Drug Store, and immediately opposite J. F
Shroder's Granite building. Ifeb 22 t11.5

'rills Way! This Way !—To the one
1_ priced store, No. 10, W est King Street. Just

received from New York and Philadelphia; a large
lot of Watches and Jewelry ofthe latest styles, all
goods warranted at the following low pri-
ces:

Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, from
$25 to $l5O.

Gold Lepine Watches, full jewelled, from $2O
to SSO.

Silver Lever Watches, hill jewelled, from $l2
to CS.

SilverLepine Watches, jewelled, from $S to 12.
Gold Pens in Silver cases, from $1 to $2,511,
Silver Tea Spoons, from $4,50 to SS,OO.
Clocks of 'all kinds, from $1,50 to $lO,OO.

SALSO new styles Ladies Breast Pins, Ear Rings,
Bracelets, Gold Pencils, Gold and Silver Specta-
cles, Gold Keys, Port Monies, &c.

A large lot of Accordeons, Combs, Fans, and
other articles_tpn numerous to mention usually kept
in Watch and 'Jewelry Stores, at least 25 per cent.
lower thaii any other Store in the city. We invite
all our Inends and the public: in general to give us
a call. " Quick sales and Small Profits,ll.is our
motto.

JAMES P. DYSART.] [SAMUEL. A. DYSART:
N. B.—S. A. D. having finished his trade with

one of the hest workmen in the city of l'hi aoel-
phia he is prepared to do all kindsofWatch,MAand Jewelry repairing at the shortest notice
and warranted for one year or no charge.

Sep 20

elLitiSi. 11. Erben Broilier deal-
ER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIt
I/11Y GOODS,

National House Building, North Queen street,
Lancaster. (march 2S tl 10

rho Southern and IVesterta ner-
_L chanis.--M'CLAINg celebrated Perfumery.—

Seven Prize Medals have been uwar led In K.
M'Cla n iorhis suneriur perfumery, ilincy Soaps, and
dentiticies, by different Institutes, during the last
sin years.

manulacturer and hot rter of the
following articles, namely—his celebrated Vegeta-
ble Hair Oil, Bear's oil, Beek marrow, and lustre',
&c. 70 different kinds at extracts for the handker-
chief; Colognes, tooth pastes, &c. Also, his unri-
valed magnetic, honey. aristatat, winsor, walnut,
and a variety of other fancy swaps, for washing or
shaving; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow-
der pulls, clothes, hat, hair, shaving and tooth
brushes.

Port Monnaies, dressing, pocket, and tine tooth
combs—all of which can he purchased cheap for
cash, at No. 106 North 6th street, below Race,
Philadelph%

N. A liberal discount to dealers.
sep 20 Iv-30

w and Cheap Hardware Store
11 —The subscribers respectfully informs their
friends and the public in general, that they have
just reeived direct from the niauntlicturess, a splen-
did assortment of goods, to which they invite their
attention. Persons commencing

HOUSE KEEPING,
will find a complete assortmentof Knives & Forks,
Table and Tea Spoons, Waiters, Looking Glasses,
Shovels andtWongs.

BRIFTANIA WARE,
Co/fee Mills, Brushes, Pots, Kettles, Pans, 4-c.

CEDAILWARE,' Brewing and Wash Tcbs, Buck-
ets, Churns, Stands, bushels, I bushels and peck
measures, Wooden bowls, &c.

COOK AND WOOD STOVES,
of the most approved patterns. A general assort-
ment of BUILDING iNIATERIA LS, Locks, Latch-
es, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Glass, Oils and
Varnish. A superior article of genuine Fire Proof
Paints.

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Planes. —and, Penel Sr Back Saws, Chisels, ll-
gers, Braces, Bits, Spirit Levels, Rules, Hatchets,
&c., with a general assortment of warranted Edge
'Fools, FARMING UT ENsI LS, Ploughs, Patent
Straw Cutters, Chains of all. tleseriptions;Shovele
Forks, FloeF, Mattoehs &c.

~A DDI.Eits AND COACLIMAKERS
will find in their stock a complete assortment
goods suitable to their trade, of which they are of-
tering at greatly reduced prices, and respectfully
solicit from dealer. and consumers an examination
of their stock.

Thew hope by strict attention to business, and
their endeavors to please customers, to receive a
share of public patronage.

PINKERTON & SLAYMAK ER,
Between r.hoher & Server's Hotels, North Queen

Street, Imne.;.ler l'a tell 22 a-a

z2r) 00
3:S 00
0J
1000
12 00

.1 00


